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in the second war loan drive, ed a strong counterattack and on" with many dally air strikes,
Morgenthau said. the spokesman added.were repulsed with heavy losses.

Fishermen Quit When
OPA Lowers Ceiling

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22

Paid Income Tax

Shows Big Boost
Meanwhile, the July war stampAMERICAN HEROES

KY LEFF
(From Admiral Halsey's South

Pacific headquarters, however, o
arivo ior iou,uuu,uuu was report-
ed to be three-fourth- s of the way
towards Its goal, spurred by the
promise that the money will be
used to build an aircraft carrier

(API Changes In regulations
came an official statement that
U. S. troops had advanced to
within a few thousand yards of
the airfield and that its capture

WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP)
Individual income tax collec

sions returned safely.
On July 20, the communique

said, American fighters made a
sweep in the Hankow area In
which they exploded the boilers
of three large river tugs, de-

molished two water towers and
destroyed three locomotives.

Another flight of fighters was
reported to have divebombed a
Japanese supply depot and ware-
houses at Tengchung on the

front, causing extensive
damage.

governing the sale of fresh fish
are contemplated by the regional
office of the OPA.

Robert Parks, acting director,
-t- he V. S. S. Shangri-l- totions In Washington and Oregon

JAP BASES IN CHINA
GIVEN FRESH BASHING

CHUNGKING, July 22-I- AP)

In three days of offensive action,
the U, S. 14th air force attacked
targets In the vicinity of Hai-

phong and Hongay, French Indo-

china, made a sweep In the Han-
kow area of central China and
bombed a Japanese advance base
at Tengchung, province, a U. S.

bomb l okyo again.more than doubled for the fiscal
year ending June 30, compared announced that recommendations

had been forwarded to Washing. wltn the year before.
ton after discussions with repreine Washington amount was

now is in reacn.
(The Japanese, their artillery

knocked out and their armed
strength reduced to mortars, mach-

ine-guns and small weapons,
were said to be contained in pill-
box defenses ringing the field
itself.)

The fighting Is going on in

sentatives of the Industry.$105,264,789, as against $14,937,-03-

in the year ending June 30,

Motorcyclist Killed in

Sight of Wife in Auto

SPOKANE, Wash,, July 22X
(AP) Marvel P. Griffiths, 31,

communique announced today.
New maximum retail prices on

fresh fish, from 10 to 20 per cent
lower thun at present, become

1942, the treasury reported today,
and the similar Oregon figures In the attacks on French Indo

effective today and many comwere: $57,8,081 and S21,8GC,308. china, the war bulletin said, the
Americans scored direct hits ondied last night a few hours aftermercial fishermen have tied upFor the entire nation, the collec

RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Servlcs

and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

heavy jungle which extends to
the edge of the field from allhe was thrown from a motorcycle a floating dock and with goodIheir boats in protest against the

changes. sides. U. S. planes are operating! resul,s" bombed a cement plantas nis wile watched from a fol
lowing automobile. in close support of the ground at Haiphong.

ire: uruutns' son,
The OPA, in recommending

changes, announced it had asked
Washington for authority to

campaign, and "we are pouring it All aircraft engaged In the mis- -
Marvel y. jr., riding with him,
received only minor head abra
sions.

make adjustments on a regional
basis.

tions aggregated $5.737,4.3,790,
compared with $3,262,800,389 the
previous year.

The excess profits levy for the
nation, reflecting a flat 90 .per-
cent rate as against the former
scale graduated up to 60 per cent,
brought Industry's total federal
tax payments during the year to
$9,073,942,416, more than double
the $4,678,462,296 It paid the pre-
vious year.

The total Internal revenue
yield was $22,339,284,245, com-

pared with $13,047,868,517 during
the previous year.

Patrolman Glen Atkinson said
roughness of the street caused
Griffiths to lose control of theSalem Street Battlers machine.

oAfter being blown iIipiukIi a winilow liy ft liurMinu' iliell uml

.tunned liy ll.foot full (turina. (lie Ijiiinljarilmrnt of hand Klilliil,
Murine Stuff Sergeant Dale Le.lrr Cetera of llriTkenridC
MrugglftJ to mnovr large ueriul Immlis from nearby burning hangar,
lie baa been awarded Ibe Nuvy Oofck for exceptionally nieritoriom
mt. ' - Hid digregurd of bil own lufely during this action. but

jnfi.hiua are you willing to dUregaril to invent in Payroll Saving-- ?

Russians Smash Nazi
Assaults Near Orel

(Continued from page 1)

May Lose Gas Ration

SALEM, Ore., July 22. (AP)
The "WoIvps on the
Home Front," who battled on
downtown streets last week with
members of two Salem htgh
school secret societies, might lose
their gasoline ration books, the

U. i". 'IrittiHr, Utpoilm from the sea of Azov to Orel with
tho heaviest thrusts at Orel, north
of Belgorod; at Kuibeshovo in

Salem rationing board announced the Donets basin and at Izyum.

George Hull Clark Dies

At His Roseburg Home

George Hull Clark, 82, died at
his home at 429 East Cass street,
Roseburg, Wednesday following a
prolonged period of illness. Ho

last night. The nazis asserted that all Rus
sian attacks collapsed "in dePolice said they have turned

Emma Smith Dies at
Her Home in Roseburg

Mllss Emma Smith, 67, died at
her home at 1138 N. Jackson

WltatyouRuifWitU
WAR BONDS

fensive fife and hails of bombs,the license numbers of 25 cars be
longing to the "wolves" over to
the board.was born In Phelps county, Mo

September 24, I860, and was mar street, Roseburg, today following
ried to Mary Alice Whitman at The ears paraded several times

through town. Most of the
"wolves" are Salem boys who

a short illness,
liorn In Roseburg, August 6,

or were arrested In the main
fighting lines by bayonet fight-
ing." Local Russian infiltrations
were said to have been wiped out
by counterattacks.

(The Germans said they de-

stroyer 163 tanks yesterday and
that their naval units shelled
Russian positions along the Sea
ot Azov and near the Mius riv- -

1875, she had spent her entire life
work in Portland shipyards.

A musical Instrument of some
kind is almost a necessity in the
American home, for we ore a music-lovin- g

people. But todny we must
moke War materials and War instru-
ments Instead of musical

Independence, Kansas, May 17,
1885. He was for many years
engaged In the milling Industry.
He came to Oregon about 35 years
ago from Kansas and prior to
coming to Roseburg about four
months ago had made his home

as a resident of this city.
Surviving are her sister, Mrs.

Grace Matthews, and a niece,
Kathleen Coleman, both of Rose-
burg.

Funeral services, conducted by
the Rev. C. A. Edwards at the
Roseburg Undertaking company
chapel at 10:30 a. m. Friday, will
he concluded at the Masonic

Conquest of Sicily

Approaches Final Phase

(Continued from page 1)

uu-;- -in Portland.
Mr. Clark was a life-lon- mem

ORANGE
BREAD PUDDING
tj thick slicea day-ol- bread
3 tablespoon oftened

butter or margarine
2 tableapoona grated

orange rind
M cup orange juice
H cup lemon juice
3 egga, teparated
1 cup milk
H cup light corn lyrup
H teaspoon aalt
Toaat the bread to golden
brown on both lidea. Spread
lice with butter or mar

earine and cut into cubea.
Sprinkle with 1 tablespoon
of the orange rind, and atir
while pouring on the orange
juice and 2 tabletnoona of
the temon juice. Beat egg
yolka, add milk, Yi cup of
the corn syrup, and salt,
and pour over the bread
cubea, miaing well. Turn
into a buttered cas
erole and bake in a slow

oven (300 F.) for 30 min-
utes. Then beat the egg
whites until barely stiff,
and gradually beat in the
remaining corn syrup and
Irmon juice, until very stiff
and siiiooth. Spread over
hot pudding and return to
oven for 20 minutea longer,
or until golden brown.
Serve warm, with cream or
top milk. Serves 5 to 6.

ber of Fortitude lodge, No. 107,
Record Raid Blasts Jap
Supply Base at Bairoko

(Continued from page 1)

A. F. & A. M., at Independence,
Kansas.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

A FESTIVE DESSERT BASED ON NON-RATION-

TJJilliams' enriched bread
. . . and this is just one of innumerable war-tim- e dishes
smartly contrived to use precious rationed foods spar-

ingly . . . and to spread their flavor and nutritive worth
with the aid of this good Enriched bread. Its natural
energy-buildin- g value is high . . . and Is reinforced by
the extra and food Iron contained in every
delicious slice.

Mary Alice Clark, of Roseburg; a
brother, Joel Clark, Portland, and
a sister Mrs. Nannie J. Thomp

place, the communique said, and
"heavy casualties are being in-

flicted on the enemy."
Rome Airdrome Target.
' An Italian communique re-

corded by the Associated Press re-

ported that British aircraft at-

tempted to machincgun an air

Jap Attack Shattered.
Only one sentence was used in

reporting the ground action at
Munda:

"Enemy ground forces launch- -

Pinniger to Conduct
Milk Price Quiz Meet

Harry Pinniger, secretary of
the Umpqua Valley chamber of
commerce, and chairman of the

son, Roseburg. He Is also sur-
vived by a niece, Mrs. George W.
Dlmmick, of Roseburg.

The body has been removed to
the Douglas Funeral home and
funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later. slate milk price investigating
Metal needed must go into War

Production. But stnrt toduy saving;
for that piano, hnrp. horn or rood
instrument by buying- War Bonds.

committee, left today for Port-
land, where he is to conduct a

The most you enn buy Is the least
Mrs. Eliza Ellen Adams
Of Oakland Passes On

Mrs. Eliza Ellen Adams, 85,

If you prefer

RAW MILK
Please tell your grocer

Umpqua Dairy will

supply it.

drome in Rome this morning and
said casualties from Monday's
American raid on the capital werei
717 killed and 1,599 injured.

Gen., SEIsenhower's command
said American forces striking In-- j
land were advancing north and
northwest "against slight and In--

effeclivo opposition," and field,
reports declared they were herd-- !

ing panicky Italian troops and
Germans into the northeast sec-- i

tor. j

Allied headquarters said bitter
fighting raged before Catania, oni
Iho east coast, where fresh nazij

you con buy to help win a quick
peace. A loun to t'neln Sum today
for a People's Bond will bring; you TUilliams'

ENRICHED WHITE BREAD
died at her home In Oakland
this morning after a long Illness.

hlsh return after tho War is won.
U.S. litaiuty Ucpanmrnt

meeting of the committee tomor-
row. Considerable concern Is
being felt throughout the state
because of the prospects of a
milk famine resulting from fail-
ure to secure prices sought by
producers and distributors for
whole milk, Pinniger states. The
committee will endeavor to work
out recommendations to relieve
he situation, he said.

naaajnBBjnanFailed to Register
troops had been thrown into the
battle alongside the battered Her-
mann Goering division, but tho
British 81 h army was boring
ahead despite thick minefields.

An Algiers broadcast said the
fleeing enemy had already evac-
uated the western Sicilian cities

Milne Quits Ward Store
For Private Business

Meryl Milne, employed for the
past year as assistant manager at
the local Montgomery Ward com

bhe was born in Freeman, Mo.,
Dec. 16, 1857, and was maried
there to Colby Adams Jan. 27,
1876. They came to this county
from Oaksdale, Wash., 47 years
ago and for the last 21 years
she has been a resident of Oak-
land.

Mr. Adams passed away sever-
al years ago.

Mrs. Adams was a member of
the Community church, Oakland,
in which she was active for a
number of years.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Florence M. Munson, Oak-
land, Calif., and a son, Sidney
M. Adams, Onkland.

Services will be held in the
Oakland Christian church, Satur-
day at 2 p. m.. Rev. William J.
Diehm officiating. Interment will
be in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

of Palermo, Trapani and Marsala.

VOLUNTEER
for Duty Now!

The Ground Observer
Corps and Aircraft Warn-

ing Service (filter board)
need YOU!

Phone 288

The broadcast also declared
that the fall of Catania, key de-

fense port on the Sicilian east

pany store, has resigned his po
sitlon to engage in private busi-
ness enterprise here, it was an-
nounced today. He was transfer

jsM.

Y s -

coast, could not be delayed much
longer.red to the Roseburg store from

Klamath Falls. An assistant man The Italian communique said
allied warplanes again blasted
the bomb-tor- port of Naples, asager is being moved to Roseburg

trom Eureka, Calif., Manager E.
F. Green reports.

Mr. Green, recently transferred
here from Red Bluff, Calif., fol
lowing the resignation of Mana-
ger Frank Ward, has purchased

News-Revie- w Aids in

Locating

Recent publication in the News-Revie-

of a request for Informa-
tion concerning the whereabouts
of Carl Peterson, former Oakland
resident, brought Immediate re

NKA Tvlrnholo)

i no nnme of nlr. and Mrs. E. O.
Riekli on Hamilton avenue and
will move his family from the
camp ground, where they have
been residing temporarily, Into
the residence within a few davs.

Prcdi'rlck Helzor Wright, above, u

iy reader and former night telc- -

well as Grosseto, 90 miles north
of Rome, nnd Salermo, south of
Naples.

The plight of the axis armies
was reportedly growing hourly
more acute, with Lieut.-Gen- . s

U. S. 7th army sweeping on
beyond captured Enna and now
only about 30 miles from the
northern coast In a drive lo cut
the island in two.

Italian and German columns
from the west were reported rac-

ing toward the "escape port" of
Messina on the northeast tip, two
miles across the strait of Mes-

sina from the Italian mainland,
while crack nazi divisions fought
desperately at Catania to keep
open the corridor of retreat.

sults, according to Ellen Post, ex-

ecutive secretary of the Douglas

raph editor on "Tho New York
Sally News," wns indicted by Ked-tn- il

Grand Jury on charges of Imv-n- g
fulled to register as nRent for the

lo wns nn ngent for a period
fiipunc.se Government, Charge suya

up to December 0, 11141.

county chapter of the American
Street Car, Bus Strike
Hits Los Angeles

(Continued from page 1)

Red Cross. The local chapter had
received a communication from
Denmark for Mr. Peterson, who E2XSd!JSE,IPUhad left his former residence at
Oakland without leaving n for Carrot Topwarding address. Within 24 hours
after publication of the request
he had been located at Alturas,
Calif., as the result of Infnrma
tlon phoned the Red Cross office

the "red" cars and buses.
Operators for Pacific Electric,

which also serves (he numerous
suburban areas, presently are vot-
ing on a similar work stoppage.
1'. K. workers, getting from 77 to
87 cents top, had been granted a
l.'tcent raise by the railway la-
bor panel emergency hoard. Fred
M. Vinson, director of economic
stabilization, ordered this cut to
throe cents.

Goal of Third War
Loan Drive 15 Billion

(Continued from page 1)

by News-Revie- readers. Tin
communication was forwarded to
him, and the local chapter has re
ceived a letter of appreciation to
gether with Information that a
reply had been made to the mes
sage.

salesmen, operating on a
basis, will handle sales, he

raid, stressing that "a major con-

sideration is increasing the num-
ber of people who are buying warEight Sheep Killed in
bonds."

Transport Truck Upset securities ottered will lie es-

sentially the same as those sold
Eight sheep were killed vester.

1
day when a double decked' sheep
transport truck capsized on the
Pacific highway at Kelley's Wor-
rier. The driver escaped with only
minor injury. The truck was
transporting the sheep for Philip-p- i

and ltohr, local buyers.

Japanese too busy in Chicrd!
N 1941, the Japanese had been fighting Chiha fcir'five years Every,

one agreed they couldn't risk a war with Uncle Sam. The Japs en--1
couraged this complacency. They even sent ''Peace Emissaries" to
Washington! Then, when we were thoroughly convinced they, wouldn't
fight us, they struck with almost overwhelming force!

These same treacherous Japanese spent years convincing us tfifey
were poor pilots. Young Japanese students purposely made bad prog
ress at American flying schools to mislead us into believing theydidn't have what it takes to make good pilots. Tney deliberately led
us into believing we could "polish off the Jap fleet any weekend," that
the Japanese were inferior sailors, poor marksmen, and that their war
ships and airplanes were obsolete and inferior. ,'

TODAY, the Japs would like yoo to believe they can't strike m
here on the West Coaft. They want us to 'Met down," to take air raid
precautions as a joke ... to believe that "it can't happen here."

The plain truth is that it not only CAN happen here, hut, atour victories in the Pacific increase, our chances of being attacked
actually become greater. That's why you should help man the impor-tant military installations of the Aircraft Warning Service. Sign up
today tomorrow SURE asa Ground Observer

This message Is published as a public service In cooperation with
the IV Fighter Command, U. S. Army Air Force.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

,1

Lions Raising Fund for
4-- H Food Contest Prizes

Members of the Roseburg I.lons
club are conducting a solicitation
In the business rilslrlet this week
to raise $500 to be distributed in

prize money to Douglas county
club members. The prizes

ore to be awarded In connection
with the Increased food produc-
tion contest sponsored by the
club.

Embezzlement Charged
To re Employee

Sheriff Bud Carter left today
for Portland, where Nelson
Moore, formerly of Roseburg,
was taken Into custody yesterday
on a Douglas county warrant
charging embezzlement

The accusation was brought In
a complaint by Montgomery
Ward company by whom Nelson
was employed In the local store
until recently..

I N S U R A N C

Strictly a b creation, but
extremely practical around
lunch time, litis Jaunty ehapeau
modeled by Margaret Nelson is
a victory sarden ' Harvest Hat"
made of vegetable basket, t,

and parsley sprigs.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She's at Lively at a Youngster

Now her Backache is better
Many auffrrcra riltr Tjcgrt bapk--

quKk.y, om- they diaccvrr that ht rr
cmunf of thrir trouble may li tirrj ktdnfn,br kidney are NaUiir rhief wav ol uk
In Ihc ncvM acida and wir out rl tl

kvi. TWy htlp most (opl paa about J
pint a d.tv.

t hm diwder of kirWy function permitstvnacnoua matter to remain in your blood, it
may ctiK n.itin baokaebc. r brum, tic taut.Its pu. U ot pep and naetv, ct'itiug upIJir.t. parihnf. puffincaa titidrr the e,,keniUt-he- and diiiint , frequent or aMniy
pAMW ith atuaiiin ami burni:n auntr.
tutica ho thrro ta i'tut? tiling rvuf itli

knini or bladder.
lVu t .ti! k your druf:it In-l;t, urd niwdilully by tiiulioin Kr vtif40 fiir. They rn happy rrlil aiut will h. lit

tlx- r trtil of knlr Itilwn titii.li out
wiutc Iroui Jour blixni. Get Uumji a 1'illt.

oFOR ITCHING OF
MINOR SKIN RASHES
Bt lliis kin.! of mtNlirntctl potior often
ricoinnifmlrl lv liinnv snwiiiliNi f..r

FIRE LIFE AUTO

R. H. PARKER
631 So. Stephens St.

Phone 8.1S

dlrtpfT rwh, lit'at riuli, htirn nnd itching of
Hiinlmrn nnd tiKinto liii in. l.et Mi'xmiiii
formerly Mficnn Hcut l'owdrr. Owts nut
n few cent. Ask for tfiuuino Mcisunu.


